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The Student ·Opinion
Published In the Interests of the Students of the Washington State Normal School
ELLENSBURG, W ASBINGTON, NOVEMBER 3, 1925

VOL. 11

No.4

CHENEY GAINS ·LONE SCORE IN GRID DUEL

~

Stair Climbers
VARIEDAND SNAPPY Girls Given An
SPOKANESAVAGES
WILDCATS GIVE
Opp<>rtunity To
Are Entitled To
.OGRAM FEATURES
DUE FOR TAMIMG
VISITING SQUAD
.Remedy Effects
Credit, Declare PR
FRIDA~ PEP RALLY
HERE SATURDAY
ATOUGH BATTLE
J.

WILDCATS TO

TANGLE

WITH

SPOKANE COLLEGE ON
RODE O FIELD.

Not a word is mentioned in the
curriculum about climbing stairs· as
a recreational activity but in. the
minds of some of
the students,
stair climbing should stand high
among those activities, given chiefly for exe.r cise.
For any of those in doubt, just
try running from the third floor
of the training school to the fourth
floor of the Admin.istration building in about two minutes. If their
knees don't tremble, and
their
breath come in short pants, they
must be above the average.
.But why stop at one try? Three,
four, or even five times a day is
better.
Yes, some climb those stairs that
many times a day and seem to enjoy it, so they say, but they do
think som e credit should be given
f.or it.

The Wildcat eleven is scheduled
to tangle wlth the Spokane College
Savages at Ellensbug on the Rodeo
fie ld at : 30 p. u1. next Saturday,
November 7.
Last year th e Spokane team won
from Ellensburg, 3 to 0, and again
this year they have a strong team.
Rognstad, . 170-pound lanky
fullback, is playing his fourth year
with the Savages and his punting
and passing are sure to feature the
play. DeBeaumont, giant Spokane
guard, who starred with Rognstad
here last fall, will also be with the
Savages. Ray Luck, all-star Spokane qua1'ter, is enlisted with the
College eleven al).d is a strong offensive factor.
The Savages are comine: expecting
to win again, but the Norma l has
a fighting team this year and the
game is sure to be a hard battle. WILL RECEIVE AWARDS AT THE
The big Savages are attackine: the
CLOSE OF QUARTER DEWildcats. but by the looks of last
~a.turday's game with Cheney . the
CEMBER 18.
Savages a r e pretty sure to get badly
" _ ~r ratched up.
The following .s tudents have applied for Elementary Diplomas to
be issued at the close Of the first
quarter, December 18, 1925:
Zula M. Boling, Aberdeen; Ella
M. Buma!'.lll, Chehalis; Freda FolZillah;
Ethel
Graff is,
Kittitas county has the greatest lansbee,
percentage of illiteracy of any coun- Omak; Mollie 'M. Jones, Lind; Vera
ty in the state of Washington with W. Jones, Tacoma; Metta K. KeeAlberta
Kennedy,
the exception of Ferry county, is ney, , Yakima;
a statistical fact stated by Mrs. W eston, Ore.; Frances Mary Koen,
Cora Weaver stewart, founder of Prosser; Bertha1 K. Lauth , Portland,
the "Moonlight Schools" of Ken- Ore.; Charles G. Lowery, Tacoma;
tucky, in her address at the Normal Leonora Martin, Kent; Helen E.
McFarland, Tacoma; Almira Norschool last week.
Mrs. Josephine CO'rliss Preston, ton, Tacoma; Alice· L . Taylo'r-, T enino; Alice Gertrude Thompson , Yakst~te superintendent of schools, introduced Mrs. Stewart and also talk- ima; Leona Tigner, White Bluffs;
Florence
H.
Watson,
S'myrna;
ed to the student body.
Pauline
Wiesenbach,
Richland;
Mrs. Stewart's life has _been devoted to the erasing of illiteracy Dorothy · Stanton Witt, Zillah .
The foll'owing are ap1plicants for
from the United S'tates. She was
Elementary Certificates to be issued
r ecently awarded the $5,000 prize
Dec~mber 18:
0ffcred by the
Pictorial
Review
Amanda J . Anderson, On eida ;
magazine for contributing the most
to humanity of any woman in the Alyene E. Miller, T a coma ; Ivan
Ni>lson, Granger.
United States for this year.
Normal School CerUficates and
Diplomas are isued at the close of
each of the four quarters of the
school year, but Life Diplomas are
issued only in June and August.

20 ARECANDIDATES
FORNORMALDIPLOMA

Noted Illiteracy
Enemy Is Speaker

I'

Hiking Replaces
Outdoor Games

_,_

Rain during the past week made
it impossible for t~ e out-of-door
recreational classes to meet in their
accustomed places JSO hiking was
substituted.
Some of the hikes were taken by
the group as a whole and roll
was called as for the r egular class.
while girls that were unable tc
hike at the time scheduled were
placed upon their honor to hike at
some time co nveni ent to them and
then report to the g'lrl in charge
of their class.
L:::ter in the querter when the
weather conditions will make it impos·s ible for the out-of-doors 1 r ecreation, all classes will meet in the
gymnasium a nd work of practically
all kinds will be given.

Home

Evonri•~ir.h

Club.

The Home Economics club met at
the home of Loui se McDowe.II for
their regular meeting last evening.
Miss Gilett. who is s t ate' supervisor
or home economics, was the guest
of the evening. She delighted the
members of the club with a talk on
"My Duties As State Supervisor."

Lack of Light No
Bar to Dancing
Saturday n ight, October 24, 9 p.
m., the city or Ellensburg was
plunged into darkness. However,
up at Kamola, not even darkness
could interfere with the pep and
gaity which resulted from the victory over Whi~orth . and after a
few minutes or confusion the dance
went on.
Presently some one came to the
rescue with some candles and the
dance went in by candle light until
the lights came on again.

List of Award Winners
The executive council of the W .
K A. met Monday night at Kamola
Hall.
Arrangements
were
made for
h avi n~ the lists of names typed of
girls who had earned W . A. A.
awards during the spring and summer quarters of school. These li sl'>
ha.ve been posted and the awards
will be made as soon as it is possible.

ORCHESTRA. GLEE CLUBS, ONEACT PLAY AND CATS
HOLD SWAY.
Two selections by the orchestra
opened the program in the auditorium at 7:30 Friday, October 30,
which preceded( the big pep rally.
This was the rtrst pubiic appearance of the orchestra and although somewhat handicapped by
insufficient space, they are to be
highly commended on their playing.
Then "Action" came upon the
sc reen . It was a one-act play, the
largest part of which takes place
in a dark officEj, with thieves and
bootleggers, and
officers causing
"some action," indeed. Just as the
a udienc~ was getting anxious as to
what was to happen n ext, a shot
was fired and half the audience left
their seats and started on a sudden
journey toward th e roof. Then before they had quite settled themselves, a secon d shot sounded, and
then another, keeping everyone "up
in the air" while th e audience , as
well as the 1players. ex perienced action.
"Action" was followed
by the
Girls' Glee club, a solo by Miss
Thelma Meredith , and the'1 a number lby the Boys' Glee club.
Marguerite Carpentier, yell leader, next took h er place a.nd p4t the
crowd through some real action, yell
practice.
William H armon, graduate manager, then thought it a most fitting time to give some of the alumni an opportunity
to , ex press
t heir feelings for their Alma Mater.
Mitchel Angele! and Walter Killian
responded with a few remarks, and
Tom Davis gave a Scotch selection.
Coach Quigley expressed his opinion of the team, and the game of
the next day.
G. P . Short, a member of the
board of regents and a football fan,
followed with a few words · about
the game.
About this time a whole band of
"Cats" began exercising their voices behind the scenes. And as people were still wondering as to what
th e "Wildcat's Whiskers" were, the
curtains parted and the "Wild Cat's
Meow,"
assistant
"Meow,"
and
"Kittens" sprang forth upon the
audience and began the sale of the
"Wildcat's Whiskers" which proved
to be a clever little paper published by the Scribulus club. The Wildcat's Meow, Alberta Kennedy, was
costumed in black a nd red to represent a cat. Assistant Meow, Pop
Nelson. was also in costume. The
Wildcat's Kittens,
as
newsboys,
wer·e Jean ette .Sloan, Lorena Weister, Vanita Williams, Ivan McCollom and Ralp·h Jordan . while Mr.
Harmon was the Wildcat's Mittens.
The paper was sold at the auditorium , the bonfire. and at Kamola.
anrl caused much amusement.
The big f'lerp entin e then firm ed
in front of the Ad buildin.e:. led by
Lorena Weister anrl the Wildcats.
After parad·in g
down
througl1
town. spr eadine: the W. 8. N . S.
pep to all bystanders. they return ed to the big bonfire at the
c~.mpus.
With du e ceremonv. the
last remains of the enemy, Cheney.
were cremated in th e
roarinl?
fl~m es. 'J'he Honorable Bill Hflrmon
0fffri:1.terl anrl
everw'n"
flh Ow P!i
mitch grief at the fat eful outcom"
'lf the opponents.

The corrective classes began on
Monday, November 2, with an enrollmen t of 7 5 girls.
In these classes all girls with
r emedial dEl'fects that may be cured
through proper exerdse are given
an opportunity to remedy their own
defects.
Each individual is given exercises
to fit her own individual case and
after a certain time if she bas corrected her defects to the satisfadion
of the instructor, and so desires, she
may take up another form of re~
reation.
The corrective cla.s!>es take the
place of the recreation required of
every girl, and though not compulsory, offers a splendid opportunity
to every girl to make herself better able to fill he place as a teacher.

SCiRIBULUS CLUB
STAGES AFARCE
SCRIBES DEMONSTJ? A'l'E ll'RAMATIC TALENT AT A. S. B.
MEETING.
One of the interesting features of
the Associated Student Body meetiug ()ctober 2G, was a play put on
by . the initiates of the Scribulus
club.
Although Alberta
Kennedy,
a
member of the club, in her tn troduction 1s tated that it was the desire of the initiates to have a public demonstration, . the auditory
sounds issuing from behind the
screne would contradict sucn a
statement.
The play entitled "The Scribulers
of the Scribulus Club, " was directed by Sig Fogarty_ The setting was
that of a busy newspaper office.
Jeanette Sloan and Ivan McCul!um proved very efficient reporters
for the paper · edited by Vani ta
Williams. Lorena We·i ster, society
editor, found it exceedingly difficult to refrain from answering the
incessant call of an idle typ ewriter even at the exp~nse of disruptin g
all office conversation. Ralph Jordan, "money rustler," made his appearance several times to announce

ELLENSBURG · DOWNED

AFTER

:BITTER FIGHT :BY SCORE
OF 6 TO 0
. Cheney Normal came to Ellensbµrg expecting a hard fight. They
got the fight and a bit more, a,
chance to show what fight they
had, to give back. For the game
Saturday, although th e lone touchdown went to the visitors for a 6-0
win, showed what two determinerl ,
clean-fighting teams can do in the
lin e of producing a good football
game and a sportsmanlike showing.
Cheney's score came early in the
second quarter with Sheppard , th eir
big fullback, figuring prominently
in the steady gains of yardage. lt
w.as a slow process and a tough on ·~
for Cheney, for time and again the
Ellensburg eleven clamped down
and set the visiting squad for a
standstill on attempts through center and line bucks.
Place punts were of even length
throughout the game and the Chnney team made little yard.age on
the run-backs from these punts for
the work of the Wildcats' tackles
was sure and unusually quick in
getting down field.
After
the
one occasion when
Sheppard of Cheney went over ror
6 points, the Ellensburg line show.
eel some of the scrappiest football
ever seen on the field.
CheneY'
found that charges on the line and
center plunges gained comparatively little.
In the middle of the second quarter the Wildcats were off in a
whirl and marched down the field
in regul.ar gains from · both passes
and end runs.
The penalization
coming as it did at the critical moment
when
Ellensburg was less
than a yard from the visitors' goal
was .an unlooked for setback.
There was little fumbling on th e
Ell ensburg t eam, the backfield b e·
ing sure and clever at spotting tb e
opposition's weak points. The liueup follows:
Ends, Nelson and Fogarty; tackles, Johnson and Van
Gesen; guards, Hinch, Miller, Hunt
and Eitzen ; center, Scroup; quar·
ter, Place;
halfback, Starattou ;
halfback, Dent; fullback, Haroleld-

that h e had "brought home the
bacon."
Last but not least the printer's son.
Play by Play Accoo.nt
devil , Bill Harmon, arrived on the
Cheney won the toss and Ellensscene to have a news story checked.
Despite all interruptions the story burg started game by kickoff. PlacP.
kicked · off, for 50-yard distance.
was re·a d and approved.
which Cheney returned for 15 yards.
Cheney attempted criss-cross play
which netted nothing.
End run
faile d to gain , Turner being tackled
in tracks by Dent. Cheney penalized 15 yards on clitiping foul. Cheney punted for 50 yards and ou:
Douglas Donald:s on. designer and· of bounds. Set on 3 5-yard line, Eldecorator, formerly instructor at
( Continued on page four)
Otis Art Institute and art lecturer
of the University of Southern California, talked to the Normal students on "Color Appreciation and
Its Relationship to Art."
The students do not appreciate
color as they should in everyday
life, according to Mr. Donaldson.
His lecture was illustrated through
th e use of colored charts.
The Appy Concert Company of
The works of art of Mr. Donald- Yakima is giving a concert in th e
son were purchased by the Museum auditorium Thursday evening, Noof Art, Detroit; Carneige Institute vember 5, at 8 o'clock .
Museum, Pittsburgh, and Art InstiThe company consists of a group
tute, Chicago.
of artists who are known through
the Northwest. Miss miller who ' is
the pianist is from Oberli n Coll ege.
AT W. S. C. HOMECOMING.
Mr. Rankin is the violinist and Miss
Ada · Neurt, Manette Carr, Edna Appy is a foremost cellist. Miss
Alita
Maze
were Fournier is a noted Lyric soprano.
The girls' basketball season at Johnson and
The a dmission will . be 50 and 75
Ch eney Normal opened officially among those who went to · Pullman
for the U. of W .,-W. S. C. game cents. Normal students will be exTuesday evening October 30.
College pected to use their A .. S. B. tickVolley and soccer ball are the and Washington State
Homecoming.
ets and sit in the reserved section.
other sport offered for the girls.

Art Designer Is
School Speaker

GONGERTCOMPANY
HERE ONTHURSDAY

I
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The Student Opinion
Published Weekly by the Associated Stude nts of the Washington Sta te
Normal School
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice at Ellensburg, Washington
To Alumni, three quarters ................. ____ ___ ______ ......................................... $1 . ~5
To Norm al Students ............................. --------------- ....................................... Free
STAFF FOR THIS ISSUE
Edito r -in-Chief ........................................................................Vanita Williams
Associate Editor ........................................................................ Jea ne tte Sloa n

Two reports were given by Anne
Johnson and
Clayton Wangeman
on the home life in Australia.
The m embers of the History clui.J
are learning Indian talk from Mr.
Fish.
The program committee is planning to have th e n ex t meeting a
social mee ting to be held at Mr.
Fish's home. Each memb er is .supposed to come dressed to r epresent
some character in history.

Friday, Dec. 11.-Kindergarten-Primary
exhibit
and
plans
throughout the day.
Thursda y,
Dec.
17 .-A . S. B.
Christmas party in evening.
Friday, Pee. 18 .-End or first quarter.
Please list events for th e social
calendar with Miss Howard, any
r eport, any changes or correction s
or the calendar.

Scribulus Meeting.

Campus Items·

~~:;;>t~~[t~~~..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-jf'~i!~t~i!:s~~

Organizations ............................. :............................................ Alberta Kennedy
Assis tant ...................................................................................... Helen Nemec
Assistant ..................... :............................................ - ...........Florence Bounsall
Mu sic a nd -Dram a tics ..................................................................Lorena Weister
Athl etics, Men's ·--····-···--·····---···--·······--··----·--··-------------------·-----..--.. Iva n Nelson
Athletics, Women's ................. -.............................................. Vera Schoolcraft
Alumni ........................................, .................................................... Mary Kirby
Special Articles . .......-.......... ~ .................................. :............Ivan N . McCollom
Features ........................................................................................ Sig Fogarty

A mee ting of the Scr1t>ulus club

was held las t Thur.sday night for
the purpose of putting the initiates
out of their suspense by winding up
the initiation.
The following officers were elected for the present quarter:
Presideµt-Alb erta Kennedy.
Vi ce president-Sig Fogarty.
~~~~:!~e~~~~g~~--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-=_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__~~~~ T~~hoso~~:!!I Secretary-Ra lph Jorda n .
A committee wa s a ppointed by the
Adverti s in ~ Manager ............................................. ~ ...............Ma rie Winiecki
Assista nt Aadvertising Manager ................................................ Ralph Jordan president to investiga te designs for
Circulation Manage r ..................................................... -.............. Beulah Love th e club pins. Those a ppointed were
Ivan Mccollom and J eanette Sloan .
What b.as become of those good resolutions we made at the After the business m eet ing th e
member s adjourned to th e home of
beginning of the quarter to get all A grades, or at least none George
H a nn a for a social hour and
below B 7 Are we still doing work to entitle us to such grades ref r es hm en ts. Those a t te ndin g w er e
or have we fallen down in our work 7 It is a customary thing Va n it a Willia ms, R a lph Jorda n ,
J ean ette Sloa n , Si g Fogar t y, Alber for most of us to begin each quarter determined to do the very t a K ennedy , Fra nk Stowell a nrl
best possible work. But it is also customary for us, as a rule, to Ivan McCollom.

Fire Drill at Kamola Hall.
Soon after dinner Monday evening the clang of th e fire bell was
heard ·throughout Kamola Hall.
Before the echoei;_ of the gong
had died down girls could be seen
pouring
out
of the doors, and
climbing
down
the fire escapes,
many of which end in a drop of
about five f eet. Each girl carried
a towel with h er, thus obeying th <i
directions of the proctors even in
case of an imaginary fire.

R. B.

·

• • • • * • • •

·

• • • • • • • •

Dry Goods
Hosiery

I

·-----'
Yakima Club

The Yakima clut> will meet Tue:;·
·
d' t 1
ft
d'
d
a y ev erung imme ia e Y a er JDn er for the purpose of reorganizing.

Ka.mola Hall Association

given afte r ro: 30 Novell!The t reasurer , P earl P at t e rson ,
advised a ll t h e girls t o h ave th ei r
quar ter s r eady, as dues would soon
be collect ed.
The presi d.e nt, Mar geurite Carpen ter , spok e a bout t h e a t tend a n ce
a t Ka.mola house m eetin gs .and urg -

Herodoteans
I . The Herodoteans me t W ednesday

:;•i111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111nm111111111n111111111111ci1111111111•:•

HOTEL ANTLERS
ElleT)sburg
--0-

Headquarters for Normal
Students and Athletes
CAFE

EUROPE AN PLAN
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You'll Need One of Our
Services
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Something
s
~ to See and Try
Once in
I STAR TAILORS 11 a at
Pen atsz.75
· ~ and CLEANERS 11
q>arker Pens in
BLOCKED

~
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305 N. Pearl St.
Phone Main

221

~~

Black and Gold
larger eizea, $3.50, $5 and $7

Product of Parker Duofold Craftsmen

§
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SOJ\IB OF THE TOPICS OOVERED

Scientific Shortcuts In Effective
Study
Preparing for Examinations
Writing Good Examinations
Bra i n and Digestion In Relation to
Study
I
How to Take Lecture and Reading
Notes
Advantages and Disadvantages of

Cramming

T.he Athlete and His Studies
·Diet Durin9 Athletic Training
How to Study Modern Languages
How to Study Science, Literature,
etc.
Why Go to College?
After College, What?
Developing Concentrat ion and Ef.
ficiency.

§
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I

.P.;..~v..,_c..,vr>.-.C..,Yc-'~C:..,"~hv?,.._C..,V~~
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The Students• Hand· Book of Practical H lnts on the Technique of Effect i ve
Study

!!!!

I-

TAILORING

Do You Know?
"HOW TO STUDY"

I
I
I
Iii

By WILLIAM ALLAN BROOKS
A GU I DE c ontai n i n g hundred s of p rac ti cal hin t s an d short cu t s in the .•
economy o f l earn i ng, t o ass i s t studen ts in secu r i ng MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC 2
§§ RESULTS a t a m i n imum cos t o f time, en er gy a n d fatigue.
ii
•
ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED fo r ov er w orked s tudents a nd athl et es e
~ engaged i n extr a curriculum acti viti es a nd for aver age a nd honor student s ii
w h o are w orki n g for hig h scholast i c achi ev em ent.
§

~I

§ P LEATING

§

Work

§

1

-~ I

g~

You'll Be Proud of

=
=

=

:.:

HATS

of Useful and Ornamental Articles ~

§

J

PRESSING

§

East Third Street

Ladies'
SHOES
Repaired

§

I

C LEANING

~

OWL BATHS

From One Cent to One Dollar

•

~I

~

§

Ready-to-Wear

HAIR BOBBING
SHAVING
HAIR CUTTING

REDLIN VARIETY STORE

I
I
I
I
i•
I

~ I

§_.=§_
:.:
~

'"'-

$1.45
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FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES

I Look Yourself Over 11

:.:

Tho ,. New Kampus Kompacts
are in. W, S. N. S. in your
own color. Priced at 98c and

Where Quality Counts

mght.
Three new members were
vo ted in , Cleo Smith. Pedro F ela rki j
a nd Thelma Smith.
l

g

--0-

Reid's Shoe Repairing Shop

I

i=

Lingerie

Our

ed th a t al! girls both in Kamola,
or in t h e affili a ted dormitori es be
present at all meetings.
1

Green room Monday .at 9:15 p.
It was d.eci ded to invite Dean Howa rd to th e progressive masquer- ~

~~: ~~rty

in-

I

K a mola Hall associ a tion met in ~

:::.e

is

vited

Geo. Burroughs

AND AC CESSDRIES OF
ALL KINDS

r ecess begins at noon.
Saturd a y, Dec. 5. -Snow Ball.

~~~--~-----------~----------- i

Clubs

Your inspection

J

The school spirit shown at the present rallies and games is I
quite commendable. The turnouts have been .fine and everyone
has ·shown an abundance of pep. Such spirit encourages the J
fellows on the team to do their best. Keep it up.

[

of the season is now on.

--0- -

Satur da y, Nov. 8.-Footb a ll, W . S.

Ellensburg Normal is the smallest in numbers of any of the
state supported institutions of higher learning. But it is the I
best. We are too prone to judge quality by quantity. A school I
cannot be judged by its size. It is the people who make . up a .,
school, the type of instruction, the spirit of the school that
counts. In these things Ellensburg Normal exeels.
i

The Greatest Coat event

THE COLLEGE GIRL

. is
· JUS
· t a. h m
. t t o th ose b oys and gir
• 1s wh o monopo 1.ize th e .J
N. S. v s. St. Ma rtin's Colle~e.
This
at Lacy.
1
steps and side porch after library hours at night- the place is
Women 's Athletic Associa tion
not so deserted as it might seem. It has been said that walls j
P a r ty, 8 P· m.
·
lk
t nl h
b t
1 Saturday, Nov. 21.-Foot ba ll , W . S.
have ears-we11 d ormitory wa s no o y ave ears, u eyes I
N. s. vs. Bellingha m Norma l,
as well. So remember boys that when you are out there sayat Be!J.ing h a m .
ino- "good nio-ht" to "her" that there are occupants in the Tuesday, Nov . 24.- Fa culty party
0
•
h0
f. d .
l
.
for s tud ents.
dormitory t at may m it extreme Y amusmg.
Wedn e'sday, Nov. 21i-Thanksgivin g
• • • • • • • •

Pat-"Do th ey
have
dimpled
kn ees in Japan?"
Mick ey-"No; th ey h ave Japanese."

WILSON CO.

CATERING TO

be glad by the end of the quarter if we get even a passing mark.
Right now is the natural time ~or th~ mid-quart~r ~lump in l The Ne~~=-~ubCl~~·t as usu a l
our classes. Our lessons are gettmg a httle more difficult and / last Sunday. Th e n ew officer s wer e
we are getting busy with school activities true but is not the I elected and pla ns we r e m ade fo r
· cause t h e f act t h at we are 1oaf.ing more
'
th' an necessary "1 the
n ext nfeet ing. T he club i s pla nmain
ni ng on g ivin g a da nce in th e n ear
W e forget to keep diligently on the trail of knowledge and ruture.
waste a little time here and a few moments there in doing just
plain nothing. And before we know it those few moments have
I d F
accumulated until they are hours and we have more work piled
a en ar or .
up ahead of us then we can possibly accomplish by the end of
Fall Quarter
the quarter. We then decide that a D grade will have to be sat- ' - .
isfactory and that if we are more than ordinarily successful in Thursday, Nov. 5.-con cert in Aubluffing the instructor we may be fortunate enough to get a C.
di torium , 8 p. m . E pp y Concer t
compa ny.
. .
d
k
Let us renew our resolutions at t h is time an ma e every Frid a y, Nov. 7 .-Girls' party, K aeffort to get B grades, anyway, if it is too late tq get A's.
I
mola h a ll, 10: 30 p . m .

re

Although this was the first fire
drill of the year and many of the
girls had never had it before there
was no confusion, and in less than
five minutes the building was emptied.

WHY YOU NEED TIDS GUIDE
"It i s safe t o say t hat failure t o g uide and d irect s t udy i s the w~ point
i n t he who l e educat ion al m ac hine. Prof. G. M . W hipple, U. of M ichigan.

§

•

§

i

I•

I5

!_

·Ei
ii

" The su ccessful men i n college d o n ot seem to be very happy. Most of
them, especial l y t h e a thlet es are over work d. " Prof. H. S. Canby, Yal e.
.;;;
=
"Misdirected labor, thou g h h on es t and well i nten tion ed may l ead to n a u ght.
Among the most impor tant th i ngs for the s tu den t to l earn is how to s t udy.
§
Without 'l<:onw l edge of thi s hi s l abor - may b e l argel y i n vai n." Prof. G. F.
Swai n, M. I . T.
•
"To stu dents w h o have never l ear nt "How to Study," worlc i s ver y often
§
a chastisement, a f l agella tio n , and a n insup erabl e obstacl e to contentment."
•
Prof. A. Ingl is, B:arvar d..
§
" HOW TO STUDY" w ill show you how t o avoid a ll m i sdirected effort.
•§
Get a good start a nd make this year a highly successful one by sen ding
for this hand- book and guide NOW.
•
§

•

§

§i=_
•i

YOU NEED TlllS INTELLIGENT ASSISTANOE

.
I
§

(iiE

Ii
§

•

5
II
§•
!§

•

5

l.

•

CL~P

-!! AND

II

AMERICAN STUDENT PUBLISHERS
22 West 43rd St. , New York

MAIL

TODAY

- ·

G entl emen:
P l ease send me a copy of " H ow t o Study"

-_=
_

i
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THE STUDENT OPINION

S. 0. STAFF FINALLY
GIVEN AN OFFICE
MAY RUN AN ELEVATOR
THEIR COOP AT TOP OF

'----------------'
Ford is advocating a reTO vival of the old time dances anu

CHA IN

~
rTORE

I

It
also very
veloisj ment
of thbeneficial
e es. in the deP
~
Many girls who try to trip th e
J light fantastic learned to dance at
the old style barn dan ce and that
accounts for the fact that there are
so many cows on the "B aw 1 room
floor."
___
Mos t society belles are dumb-bells
and when they g et a ring they
toll for joy.
___
Girls lead a fellow to think they
a re going tQ a war da nc e by the
I way they paint-either that or on
a man hunt.
j

___

I

I

1

'

LOST

-GIVEN AT OLYMPIA

A blue gray checkered cap, · a
blue gray overcoat, and a pair of

·

1

I
I

I

The HUB

t.-----------------'

Jumping French Fur
Coated Poodles
48c

Something to Amuse Everybody
Purehnse One Now and Mail It
Home

New Coats and
I WALTER EHRENBERG
1New Dresses
I
PHARMACY
Just Arrived

1··'----·-- - - '

---0-

c.

i Kodak as You Go ii

--

Stationery_in_F_ancy Boxes

i

I
,

I

I Carter Transfer Co
II

•

Main 91

"If fl Isn't an Ansco fl

!
§

1

~

E

SPECIAL,.:::'~:;:~:.LADms

., 1

I-

r

Stern Cl9thes

I

Isn't a Camera"

I

k

y ou Gt
e Th a t p erman- ;§ II
ent Finish At

~

Ii

__

i

~

JUST LISTEN TO THE
GffiLS PRAISE THEM

PRIESTS' HAIR
CLIPPERS
and
KEEN CUTTER.
SCISSORS
---0-

I Pautzke's Ia

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ;)QllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllClllUlllllllltlllllllllllllt.)

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

Hair Cutting and Bobbing

HAIR DRESSER

FITTERER BROS.

lj Ellensburg Harn.ware Co. I· 1·

Block's Barber Shop

Black 3122 304 East Seventh St.

411 North Pearl St.

!I

Pine and 4th Near Post Office

--·
E•L•I•ZAB-•E•T•Il-J•O•HAN-SO_N___

Complete Hpme Furnishings

---·I
Ellensburg Candy Kitchen

Hair Cutting
Shaving
WORK GUARANTEED

,_i

Try a Shampoo or Massage and
You W ill Be Satisfied, Then Tell
You r Friends.
'l;:HANKS

JI

L,,_,,_ .._M-••- ··-··-·-··- ··-··-·-·11 ·~~-----~------~·

Fresh Candy Every Day

Lobby Barber Shop

JOHN ANTON, Prop.
Next to Colonial Theatre

Opposite Ellensburg Hotel
Adaline West, Mgr.

COME AGAIN

,..

WEARE
HEADQUARTERS
for
OILCLOTHS AND
TABLE COVERS

Nelse :L unstrum
Paint Store

w.

s. N. s. PINs AND RINGs

J. N. O. Thomson

Jeweler
'Vatchmaker
Ellensbm-g, Wn.
Engraver
415 N. Pearl St.

COLONIAL
THEATRE
TfilS WEEK
TUESDAY AND WEDNESIDAY

BETTY BRONSON
IN

''ARE PARENTS
PEOPLE"
COMEDY DRAMA
THURS.,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

HOOT GIBSON in
"SPOOK RANCH"

1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

·- ·- -··-·-··- ··- ·-·- ··- ··- ·-···• 1
SPORTING GOODS and
:
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
"I

j

We Shampoo and Massage Ladies

1

a place lo eal and rest

Fountain Pens
Waterman and Parker

.

I

Michaels·

SHOP

Ir. , . . . , ,.,..,.,............, . , . .,. 11

~-=~~~~~~~ 1

• -

and

THE
NIFTY

Also Give Scalp Treatments

SCHULTZ'S
J. Breier Co. have pretty new boxes fillI
.,..
ed with
-~------------- . ~------~-------..;;
Delicious Fruit and Nut
Chocolates
New York Cafe

I

.

11

Kuppe nheimer

Gentleman's Place for
Leisure Time

I r--~~~~~~~-

The Home of Stetson Hats
Florsheim Shoes

BOSTIC'S DRUG
STORE
!
i
____________________________
_,
!
107 East Fourth St.
I
II

CRAIG BOOK S,T ORE

801 North Pearl St

I
IA

---

I

OWL DRUG STORE

All Popular Magazines

I

Clothie rs • Funishers - Shoeists

I
1.

t

Take Advantage ·
---of--KREIDEL'S
Opportl.tnity Sale

Pocket and English
Billiards

I

Toilet Articles

Cor. Sixth 11J1d Anderson

T. T. Hardisty

·

Kodaks and
Kodak Supplies

...

Does Prench Paper Curls.
Marcelling, l\lanicuring, Fae·
ial Packs, Eyebrow Shaping,
at GANTY'S STORE.

Woolen Gloves
$1.25 - $1.50 - $1. 75

their loads to keep t h e leaves from'-----------------------falling out.
At 7: 40, those who had first period classes adj ourned td Kamola
hall for a well-earned breakfast
a n d others worked on un ti l af ter !1
·g o'clock. As a result of th e m ornDEVELOPING AND PRINTING
in ~'s work th e camp u s presen t s a
much neater ap pearance than be-1
---0fore.

)~

---0-

Scotsmoor Knitted

!

I

Every Pen Guaranteed
- --

I

LOW~ER

Graduate P.aramont College
Los Angeles

• The alumni dinner , that was given. in Tacoma on Thursday, October
29, had an attendance of 100.
A four-course dinner was served
in the dining ro om of the First
Methodist ch ur ch with Willis Rambo, whQ is now teaching in T enino,
as toastmaster. The dinner began
at 6: 30 but h a d to break up at 8
o'clock because of the W . E. A.
meeting a t that time.
The W. S. N: S. faculty members,
who wer e present were Mr . s my- 1 The Store That Saves You l\loney
ser , Mr. Harmon, and Mr. Fal es. Mr.
Smyser gave a. toast to the new Ii- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - lbrary. Mr. Harmon. w h o had charge
of the a rrangeme n ts f~r. ~he din1'. er
THE SMOKE HOUSE
, talkod on student act1v1t1 es ; while
Mr. Fales spoke on the new members of the facu lty.
.
Arrangements we r e mad e dunn g

I

---

ALWAYS '
AT
PRICES

Helen Sheldon

ALUMNI DINNER IS

--Those attending a forma l affair
At 7: oo o'clock Friday morning a nd do not possess a dress su it
a _g1'ouµ of enthusiastic Normal st u·- 1 can -wear a 'b lack shirt and leave
dents w ere on the camp us. busily the tail out.
engaged in cleaning up dead leaves
--Music is a g r ea t facto r in danca nd rubbish. Although only a small
portion of the s tudent body tl!rned ~ng, it keeps the dancers from beout there were enough boys to man m g arrested.
all the available wheelbarrows and
--a suffi cient number of girls to rake
Some dan cers are so fat that a
up t r ash to keep th em busy wheel - fellow needs a hay hook to get a
1
ing. Anything which looked at all good hold.
burnable was dumped on the pil e of
--•
boarils already . for the
evening'a
We've seen :many a girl make a
bonfire.
deb ut and wear "their coming" ou t 1
'r- A great dell! o! work w as acorn- gowns ~nd we fig1.1red that i! th.ey j
I>lished - in a short time and all who , ever shd home m those outfits I
participated seemed to enjoy them- I they'd certainly be out.
selves as well. A few of the wheel-1
--barrow driver s found it quite neeThe Hopi In dian sn ake dance is a
essary to have girls sit on t oi> of I paga n religious rite
praying
to

Of All Makes

I

QUALITY
GOODS

~--~c,7 ·
,NC.•
DEP.t7\ 'TYl"'M'"C'1\TT STORES

uRGANlZATION

I
Campus Scrubbed I
·A n d SWept BY An 'd a Fellows
wearing stiff collars to
n ces would feel better if they I
Army 0 f StU dents lef t them at home.
___

Fountain Pens

0

\.

rt

The room is furnished t.o .meet the
needs of the Student Op1mon staff
a.nd. a lthough not decorated as artistically at. present as coul<I be,
p l a~s are bemg ma~e to have .a real
cozy ne_wspaper offlce cleverly ~ecora ted 1n the school colors,. cnmson .and_ black. _The st~ff is also
co n s1 derrng the rn stall~t10n ~f Rn
elevator, plans of which will 'De
perfected in the n ear future. Ir an
e~ evatar is enti ~ ely out o.f the queslion a rope with a pail attached
will be s11spended from the tower to
the first floor to carry up the news.

'

nnnq,7
INSTITUTION-·

DC ?ARTMENT

He~ry

RELIA~j

/1 (VATION'-W/IJEC

LARGEST

~~c~ue~p1yres~~oie
_
for
the delightful and outlandish
•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
s hakes and wiggles of the modern .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- dance.
, . .
their _pagan god for water and the the dinner for the reception and g r ay dress gloves were taken from
.
t
t·
.
1
1 Charleston n eeds only a dancer with dinner to be given for the football the Men 's dressrng room m the AdI
n aneien I~es
_was gene·~al _YI th e delirium remens to make it a team in Olympia, after the game ministration building during the
an e~lptressiofn 1~ r ebigitous, p.at:wtic white m a n 's snake d a n ce.
with S't. Martrns College on Novem- Hallowe 'en danc e. Will the finder
or m1 1 ary ee mg u now 1t is an
b
.
f 1
t
th'
- -er 14 .
please leave same in the business
ex presswn. 0 a mos any mg.
The St. Vitus danc e is a wonderAs everyone seemed well acquaint- offi ce.
--ful e,x ercise ,e specially
when it e d , the group· was a v ery en t husiasAesthetic . dancing is a pleasant forms partnership with a couple of tic one, bu t, even a bigger and beta nimated indoor physical exercise charli e horses.
ter meeting is expected for n ext
and helps to give grace to the
year.
ordinary movements of the body.

At last the Student Opinion has
come into its own .and has an olfice designated for the purpose of
carryin g on th e Student Opinion
.
.
duties more effectively and mor e
efficiently.
The staff moved into its new office, which· is in the tower room of
the Administration building, and
took official possession Friday, October 30 .

<"

I

I

By A. BALER

AD BUILDING

I

111 ~LD'S

Hay Wire
I

Page Three

Bolding's
APPAREL FOR LAD AND DAD
Munsingwear
J~----I_n_terw---o-ve_n__H_ os_i_e_cy_ _.........;

Olso
OUR FAMOUS RASCALS IN
OUR GANG COMEDY

''Better Movies''
Coming Next Tuesday, Wednesday
and ThUI'Sday

Harold Bell Wright's
"A SON OF HIS
FATHER''
HIS L ATES T BOOK
MAKE YOUR DATES NOW

t

THE STUDENT OPINION

Page Four

WILDCATS GIVE
VISITING SQUAD
ATOUGH e-ATTLE
(Continued from page oneJ
I

center.
Cheney fumbled on next
" ' ay and the ball was recovered by
Bitzen, Ellensburg.
Ellensburg·s
ball ; n ext play penalized 5 yarrls
nn.
offside.
A pass, Stratton to
Dent, gained 20 yards and play was
on Cheney's
25-yard line. Dent
plunged around left tackle for 5
yards; 1st down and 20 yards to go.
A lin e bu ck n etted 2 µrds . A pas:;.
Strntton to D ent, gained 6 yards .
A plunge through center was effectI 11 ' " V
))Jocked b;y Cheney, but Ell en s burg gained ground rapidly and
it looked like a sure touchdown for
the Wildcats. On the 4th down F.ll en sburg had only 1 foot to go.
Stratton carri ed ball around rlgilt
end but Ellensburg was p enalized
25 yards. This undoubtedly saved
t h e Cheney team from an Ellen~burg touchdown. On Cheney's 25 _
\Yard line a pass from Stratton.- t11
Nelson
was incomplete.
Cheney
c~. ught an Ellensburg pass and gained the ball . A plunge by Cheney

'
ensburg s
ball . Plunge through
ce~ter netted 6 yards.- Ellensburg
gamed 1st do:vn on center plunge.
'.lace next tried two p.asses, both
mcompleted . Ellensburg to~k ttme
out on Haroldson who was 1,njurect.
Ellensburg's 4th down, Place punt-·
E'd 45 yards and out of bounds. Ell ensburg's time out for Dent, Injured.
Cheney's ball on 15-yard line.
Tried plunge through center !or 10
yards.
Laughbon carried ball tor
10 yard gain through right tacl<Ie.
netted them nothing. Cheney pen·
Cheney's rushes were effective on
alized 5 yards. Cheney punted 28
Ellensburg's line.
Belcher carri ed vard to Dent wh was dow ed on
through center for 5 yards Laughs b
• a5
od l'
~II
bon again went 4 yards aro'und l eft. b e~s ~~ls
-y3a5r
idne.1.
eEn~Hammond substituted for J e nkin ~ l urgbs .a bolnl
.-tylar Pl me.
. .
· ens urg s
a
w1 1
.a ce using
Ellensburg. Cheney worked s lowly th
f
.
A
1. ht
toward Ellensburg despite the sti!- f e paPsls ort s igN I gams.
. pass,
•
rom
ace o
e son, was 1ncomfening of Ellensburg's
line in thP· I p 1e t e . Ell ens b urg pun t ed 3 1 yar1J::i
.
_
emergency
Lme plunge by Cheney
d Ch
h
d
"th
.
an
eney exc ange w1
a 3 , 1nets 2 yards Sheppard went through
d b t t
Pl
Ell
b
,
·
yar
oo
o
ace.
en s urg a
right tackle for 3 yards.
Laugh- b n ·
f
Pl
t N 1
f . 3
M'l
a ' a pass, rom
ace o
e son
b
d .d
1
1 - incompleted. A pass Place to N elon 1 end run
yards.
!er substituted for Hlinch, Ellens- son, gained 5
yanls.
Ellensburg
burg
Ball on Ellensburg's 15-yard
t d
G
f
If
· d
.
·
.
·
pun e 3 0 yar s.
un or 11a .
line
approachrng goal by center
S
Cl
Ell
b
6
•
core:
1en ey, ;
ens urg, O.
lunges of Chen ey .
Sheppard attempted end run but was tackled
Third Quarter
for 1 yard loss by Miller. Ellens-·
Ellensburg kick ed off for 40 yanls
burg line h eld on 15-yard line for 2 out of bounds. Place booted again
downs. Cheney went through left ! for 45 yards to Sheppard. Cheney
tackle for 5 yards, on 3rd down, 10 1 tried rush through lef t tackle for 2
yards to go for touchdown .
The !yards. Penalized Cheney 15 yard$.
Ellensburg line stiffened and held I Punt went ·out of bounds. Ell emCheney for 4th down, a line buck 1 burg's ball on downs. On Cheney's
by Sheppard being nailed by Van 5-yard line with 1st down . EllemGesen. Cheney tried for drop kick burg tri ed end run but was penal·
and failed. Ellensburg's ball on 10- ized 5 yards.
Ellensburg fumbled
yard line.
but recovered ball. Tried pass o11
Place punted
and Cheney was 3rd down was incomplete. Harold.t ackled on 45-yard line. End run son dropkicks for . 35 yards on 4th
by W.alker gained 5 yards. Cheney down, netted nothing.
smashed through center for 2 yard11.
Cheney's ball.
Next followed a
Laughbon carried through center series of alternate plunges by Turfor 3 yards.
First down on Che- ner and Sheppard; Turner made 2
ney's 25-yard line. Sheppard's pass yards, Sheppard 5 yards, Turner 2
was blocked.
Walker of Cheney yards and
Sheppard
2.
Walker
made good run around left for 25 fumbled, r ecovered ball :and was
yards.
tackled in his tracks. Cheney puntEnd of 1st quarter; score, Cheney r:tl 3 0 yards to Dent, who went for
0, Ellensburg O.
7-yard
gain. Ellensburg
gained
Second Quarter
nothing from a center heave.
A
Cheney approach ed Ellensburg·s pass, from Stratton to Nelson, ingoal at first of quarter, making El- complete.
Johnson
punted
35
Jensburg's
line
with 1st down. yards to Cheney on their 25-yard
Laughbon went for ·3 yards. Cheney line.
Sheppard took Cheney's ba11
through right tackle for 2 yards; fo r a right end run of 10 yards.
1 yard to go for touchdown. Shep- WalkcT went through center for 12
pard , Cheney fullback, went over yards. P en a li zed 15 yards for hold for the touchdown . Try for kick ing foul. On Cheney's 30-yard Chewas blocked .
n ey punted 32 yards to Dent on
$core, Cheney 6 ; Ellensburg O
Wildcats' 28-yard line. Ellensburg's
Ellensburg ki ck ed off 42 yards to lin e bucks failed again. Again line
Davis, who was tackled on 2 5-yard buck failed to net yardage. An enrl
lin e. Time out for Miller , Ellens- run was copped early and failed t)
burg. Hunt sent in for Miller, WIIO make gain.
Ellensburg punted on
was injured.
Cheney's ball and h er 4th down for 30 yards and out.
Walker skirted left end for 5 yarn of
bounds.
Cheney's
ball was
gain. Sheppard plunged for 1 yard. thrown for yard loss on an attempt
Turner tackled in attempt through through center. Another line buck

Ell

I

°

Well Broke Saddle Horses
FOR YOUR RIDING PARTIES

ELLENSBURG RIDING ACADEMY
FRANK WOOD, Prop.

Main and Second

· Phone Black 4252

I

by Cheney was blocked by gooll gain. On the lin e up for the next I lights came from candles and the
work on Ellensburg's line. Cheney : scrimmage the whistle was blown ! grinning jack o'lanterns on every
fumbled and ba ll was covered by 1 for the end of the game.
table. In one corner,
amid corn
Ellensburg.
Ellensburg gained 2
Final score:
Cheney, 6 ; Ellens- stalks, was a brilliant orange moon .
yards through right tackle. Dent burg, 0.
T he se rving girls wore caps of
went through center for 1 yartl . : Substitutions : Ellensburg-Ham- black and orange, which added a
Ellensburg fumbled but r ecovered : mond for Jenkins, Miller for Hinch , p .ct uresq u e touch of color in the
ball and on 4th down a pass was j Hunt for Miller, E. Johnson for ! dim light.
incompleted. Cheney's ball. Sheri- Stratton.
·
- -- - pard carried ball for 10 yards ar- 1
Tomorrow's d efinition today :
A
ound left end. A pass, from Walfarmer i s on e who tills the soil. A
1'ker to Chapman was incompleted. '
Sh ei k is one who soils th e till .
She pppard gained 10 yards on a
right end run . A pass was incoru- I
. -~--~----------plet ed.
Cheney gained 1 yard on '
run through left tackle.
Gun for qua rter.
Score:
Ch«;Th e men of the faculty and their
ney, 6 ; Ellensburg, o..
j wives were entertained at a HalJowe'en dinner
at
Kamola hall I
Fourth Quarter
I Tuesday evening, October 26 . Th e
Ball on Cheney's 35-yard line. , men were guests of the boys in
Che n ey punted to Place, who. re~ I their dining room and their wiv es
turned 15 yards. Cheney penahzec. were entertained by the girls in
5 yards for offside. On their 1st the large dining room.
•
down Ellensbu~g went for an ~nd
The dining room was artistically
run, 1 yard gam. Next they tried decorated . Black cats and witch es
through left tackle and gained lir- ornamented the walls and the only j
h
tie. A plunge throug center was
I
blocked
by
Ch en ey.
Ellensburg
I
punted 45 yards to Cheney, who '
w ere downed on the 25-yard line. i
e
I Cheney's ball, who tried to .passd but ;
l..
15 1
was blocked.
Turner game
;
yards. Sheppard went for 3 yards
I
.
·i d
through
j
. . center . A !me buck f.a1 er :·
to gain.
A pass, from Turner to ·
-o•
d 5 I
d J
Davis, around left nette
iyar s.
d . ht '
Cheney made 5 yards aroun ng · WE WELCOME STUDENTS
e d
Ellensburg caugh t a Chencv '
n ·
.
• i
ACCOUNTS
pass.
Time out fo.r, Ch_eney, on 1
j
Sheppard.
Ellensbu1 g s Ii all.
On 1
d 28
t ·
-01st down Place punte
yards o I
~
h
t
d 6 yard~
' urn er ,
w o
re urne
~- ,
1 Block West of the Post Office
8heppard was held on center plunge.
Turner carried Cheney's ball for 3 ,
~'
y ards through center. Turner made ;
5 yards. Sheppard was thrown for j
loss on run through center. Turn~r ,.
MEMBER FEDERAL
, . _ AWl'ITH.E • •
aext to ok t he ball for 10 yards. A
~
pa~s, from Walker to Cha~man,
RESERVE SYSTEM
ga m ed 12 yards.
Cheney tried a '
i
30-yard placekick. Ellensburg's ?all;
urgOF ceoaURSreE
Went for 2 yards through ngh .
tackle.
A pass, Place to Nelson. j
g ained 10 yards. A pass was caugh : I
SUNIDAY and MONDAY~
by Cheney on 40-yard line. Shep- !
pard took the ball through EllensS?
~
burg's line for 8 yards. She ppard
~ ~
~I
bucked the lin e for another 3 -yard
HOME OF HART SCHAFF~ O~~:;:tg-1• ~Q.g :::,.~•,
::;:- , ,
•• •
BARS
CHOCOLATES
NER & MARX CLOTHING

I

I
I

Ha IIOWe'en o·IDDer

I G.1ven f or Faculty I
I

I

Th L
d B
I
argest an
esf
£ quipped Bante in K ilfilas ,
ounly
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EXTRA PASTRIES. FOR THE WEEK-END

The Toggery

THE WASHINGTON
NATIONAL BANK

R -· -

I El' b Th t I
1---------------1, .ens
I
I

3 13 North Main St.

Phone Main 108

I

1;
I

I

Delicious Home l\ia<le Candy

High Class Men's
Furnishings and Shoes

For Less At

THE CANDY BOX
- Fifth and Pine Streets

H kers.f

Ho, Charlt•ef.

0

"Where did you get those car··
mels and that fudge y<>u had last
ni g ht?"
"Why at the HANDY GROCERY
of course, where you can get any·
thing in the line of Candy, Gro ceries, Baked'. Goods, School Supplies and Notions.
"Everything is Fresh, Good
and Priced C<>ITectly is the Students' Opinion."
M. O. STRAIGHT, Prop.

[
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I

We }lave All the Requirements for a Perfect and 1
p·
Complete
icnic Basket I

11

1

BOLYARD BROS.

1

-0-

15c STORE

HARRY S. EtWOOD
THE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
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Thursday, Fridaiy,
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Dry Cleaning Works

Like

Magic

You don't have to rub Aladdin's magic lamp to remove
those smirchy spots and stains
from your dress- just send it
to the K. E. Cleaners and Dyers
f or re al satisfaction. Dry cleaning is the wonder-worker that
remoyes the dirt and brings
back th e orgin a l lustre of the
fabric.
·
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With an All Star Cast lneluding Helen Chadwick,
Clive Brook, and Jolm Harron
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the Home :Flolks a
Picture Post Cat•d of your
surroundings. Select them
from the complete assortment at_

w
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410 North Pine
Free Delivery
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Boss Bakery and Grocery
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Main 196
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MacDonald Bros.' Market

and s~ed meats
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The place of service and quality.
Try our freshpac·k ed sauer kraut
and weiners. We carry a full line
or cheese, pickles and pickled pigs
feet. Everything the best in fresh
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Successor to lUcDowell's

United Bakery

'1

MQ S E R ' S

MARTIN'S
Open Sunda.ys

For Men and Women

Farrell's

Sem~

The Home of Home Made Bread
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